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Patent Medicines, Perfumes, Rubber 
Goods, etc. 
Co•c Etm i TII & Rt\'F.R TS. 11 o r. LA~ n, 1\11 c 1 r. 
on. F . M . GILLESPIE 
Gef\tral ~~ Def\tal ~~ Parlors, 
I ~ EIG RTR STREET 
OPP- KANTERS BROS· HOLLAND, MICH. ; 
~ -- ---------- ·-···· -·--····-- ·-·-·· ·-·-·· - ---···--·----· ·-· -· ~ 
School, and College Textbooks, Holland M. VEENBOER, M. D., 
Bibles, Psalm Books, Blank Books, 
Memoraniums, Paper, Pens, Pencils, 
Ink, Tablets, Etc. 
Albums, Plush Goods, Dolls, 
Bloeks, Games and Toys. 
1-L K1 EKTNTVELD, Manager. 
GUITARS, 
Mandolins, Banj~~~ Zithers. 
"Best In the world." 
Every "Washburn" Instrument Is 
u.e r•rOductor our 6t~eelullll llCbln­
ery aud 11resents nol.lle c:baructer-
lstlcs. We stake our reputntJon 
utlOD tbelr e.xceUence. A beauttru.~ 
... Wubburn Souvenir catalolf\le. 
CODtaJDlog portraits Of l l'IHIIUg 
artists. anU prl~ and Cull d~rls•­
tJous or these lostruments. 1' ree. 
15 7 Monroe St., Grand Rapids, Mich., 
ffcrs hi:-; large inte rest in Grand Hapid s 
re al ·:-;tate for sa.le at a bargain. to ck\'ote hilll -
scl f to his spec ialties in the practice o f medi -
cine. ll e has qualified himself by a Post 
Graduate Course in the best colleges in our 
land for the trcat m nt ,>f Ch ro ni c Dis ascs and 
su rgery. 
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l'u hll"~hc•c l :'\lou hly Uu riiiJ! the Colh•J!t' Yt•nr hy Tru: ASC'II(H: 
limitations co nstitute its liberty. In vocal 
music we have the union of the two arts. Mu-
sic is h e re neither ubordinate, as is often A:::'oclu ti011. IlL 
HOPE C OLLEGE. HOLLAND, MI C H . 
AFFINITY BETWEEN POETRY AND 
MUSIC. 
By )' !{'() F. J . B. ~ y K E t< K. 'R 5. 
" "Poetry ." c;ays Co le rid g-e, "is the blo~som and 
the fra~rancc of all huma n knowledge. human 
thoug ht, nor does it tyrannize over poetry. 
Like the winged sandals of the messenger of 
the Immo rtal s , it gives to poetry a higher and 
fre,-: r fli g ht. Ins tead of being the handmaid, 
s he i the queen-like consort o f lyric poetry. 
They both appeal to and express the emotion-
al nature of m a n, being the vehicles of feeling 
rathe r than of thought. 
There e xis ts an arti tic affinity among the 
fin e arts, poetry. music , painting, sculptures, 
architecture, a nd the histrionic art. Of these 
aesthetic arts, however, poetry and music seem 
to m e to be m ost intimately connected. Paint-
ing is , perhaps , next most kindred to music. 
This is evident from the mutual exchange of 
technical terms in these arts; t o wit, pitcli, to1te, 
tone color, low-kcJ·cd, higlt-ke;•ed, etc. The re-
latio n hip o f mu. ie to th e othet- art might also 
be iII ustrated. That poetry and music are 
ar ts that are ,·err nearly kin is further suggest-
ed by a rt critic. in both field , who often group 
th e poets and tone poets in the foll owing way: 
though L, h uman passions, e motio ns . 
lang-uagl;." .'\ m ore phil osophical, but less 
beautiful. ddiniti n i. given by Theod ore 
\ \latts. ll e ~c;ars : " bsCJlute poetry is the con-
c re te and arti . tic e xpress io n o f the human 
• mind in e motional anci rhyt hmical lang uag e." 
The word "absol ute" is he re used in the sam e 
se nse that mu~ i cal c ritics e mpl oy it in the 
phrase "absol ute mus ic." Taking the word 
" language" in its broadest sense, the above 
d e finiti o n will apply t o mus ic as wel l. H o w-
e ve r, th e nature arH.I quality of the "divine arts'' 
arc so t: thcreal. that their essence cltlc.! cs analy-
s is and definition. Beth these arts constitute, 
b y way o f e min e nce. the ve hi c le o f the pas. io ns 
and emotion:. The composer's, as we ll as the 
poet's. eye i: ever ''in a fin e fren7.y rolling." 
whil e th e \· o- ive - :--
•·t o uiry uothiu:: 
.\ lncnl lt :tltitatlnuuucl n lllllll • : · 
i\1us ic, d e p e nd s fo r its full apprecJa-
t ion upo n the Yibra ting air as a m ed ium . 
I t d e lig ht s the mind through th~ sen. e of hear-
ing. Al th o ug h poetry is not so directly de-
p e nde nt 'upon this medium, yet, a . we s hall ee 
la te r. ch e hig-hest appreciation of it is on ly 
p ossible when we "l e nd t o th e rime of the 
poet th l:: beauty o f [the ] voice." 
Rhythm and melody are m o re e xac ting a nd 
conventional in mu ic than in p oetry, while 
ha rm ony, a late r discove ry in the realm of 
mus ic, is foreign t o poetry, at l ea~t. in p hys ic-
al fo rm. Not that this contrac ts the scope o r 
limit: the p ower o f mus ic ; it, on the contra ry , 
g ives it acces. to m o re varied fn rm r; . Its verv 
Bac h and 1\Iilton, Beet hoven and hakespeare, 
. chubert and ;\foore. c humaun and helly, 
J\I c ndc ls o hn and Longfellow, Chopin and 
T e nnyso n, Li . zt and Byron,\\ agner and Victor 
Hugo. 
Another evide nce is furni shed in the fact 
that there exi ts a mutual ad miration between 
poet a nd musician. With the proseman this is 
no t the rul e. As o ne instance in many, le t me 
refer the reader to Longfellow's Toles of n 
lVnJ'Stde Inn, where h e pays a delightful tribute 
t o hi s dear friend, Ole Hull, the "blue-eyed 
or ~eman," who was th e musician that played 
on a n A nto nius S tradivarius and told ''sagas of 
the days o f old." Lis t e n: 
.. The Angel, with the \'lolln, 
Pn lutcd h)· Hnphnel. he seemed. ·~· 
H e lh·ed ln thnt idettl world 
Who e llu1guaKe i~ uot sp cch, b ut flon~r." 
l\1us ic i ~ then a la ng uage as well as s p eec\1 , 
and the poet recognizes and comprehends it. 
Rut as a la ng uage it may often appear m}'Ste-
rious, vag-ue, inci efinit e; o r, even . incoh e re nt, un 
' 
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b · 1 · Jl c nce tl1e charms dactic ()Octr.'· fro m the rea lm o f poetic art. intelligible, ew1tc 11ng. 
that "soothe the snvage brca. t.' • Further, music, \\'el l. Tu ppc r' s Pror•cri,fal 1'/ultJ.W/'IIJ' is, cc rtai n-
either in its depe ndent fo rm or in combination ly , the m ost prosy prose in poet ic for m. On 
1 t the o ther hnnd, where is th e re such a pcrfcc-with poetry, may become a language ~ 1a 
ministers to the lowest as we as t o 1c 11 g -11 tl 1 h tion of poeti c art as in Brynnt's Tlitlllt11opsis o r 
est emotions. It may become c nsuous in the Gray's l::kgy? ).! ot by syllogism. l>ut p rr sill-
dance form or inte llectual in the so nata form. ''""· m ust the poe t reach. in e ve ry case, _h is 
Th · lt ·t . If so t)h.vs ica l and pa sionate 1 conclusions. Th e liste ner mu~t be ki10\\' Ing e \\ a z ' !')C . , . I I . t be 
t th h d f a trauss rna\· become classic- and argumentat l\·c : )lit t 1 ~ p oe t mu:-. . a e an . o c • • • • , I 1 Tl . . I" ff t t h 
all , intellectual and rlignified throurh the gnomic and o racu _ar. . 11s 1s c 1 er ·n ,~- ~-
k ~ll f Cl · 0 1 · 11 poetr)· we meet th e prosc man. L1 ke\\ 1s c...: , wh o would cl,um s 1 o a 1op1n . , · 1 · · 11 1 
· 1 tl 1 1 · CT111 "dcalit)· of a ~ hcll cy. that the musi c ian could. e ve n 111 1nte cctua w 1 t 1 1 e p u rc an c · 11 h c . • • C · 




·. · ·tl .. 
worth, or the realistic sensuousness of a \Valt ly, cv~ry phras, _w a ~11Uslca pe r~to~ 1:-; .: ~ . l <.;l-
' ' ' 1 ·t B ot h J)OCt r)' and mus ic compa. s a thcs1s o r an ant1th ~·s 1s; but th.csc p1 opo!')1t1c~ns 
"v 11 man. 1 l ( I " . e ·t iC. th 1 te rcCTister of human e m otions. and answers ( o not part a ~c o t 1e 1)1 op r !') 
e com p e b • . I 1 . f I . c- t h C) ' The fundam ental difference between lyric f the prc m1 ses a1H cone us 1ons o og1 . 





1 personal. objective. In the...: former, the "per-
sonal equation,. is at its maximum; in. the l ~t- RELATION OF THE STATE TO RELIGION . 
ter, it is at its minimum . The former finds 1ts 
similitude in the hymn and aria of \·ocal mu-
sic; the latter, in the rcc:itati\·c. \\hen Byron , 
on the bosom of Lake Lcm4n, contemplates 
r. Y J). (;. R I ' I G II, '96. 
the awful grandeur of a midnight scene in the Th e o 1ig in of the state n1 ;-l\· be traced b ;tck 
Alps, he complain.: to th re ligio us in~tin c ts of 111~11 ... In \ he 
.. Ther tsto. mu('h ofmnnht•n•tnlnok t hr•l11 ch variou . phl·no m c nn of life the pnmlli\"C ll1 il ll 
Whh a llt mind the mf~ht \\ hit-It I ht.' lwld." • . ..., l (i I"CCOt-r111·zcd a n ow<:r which aroused . } C Sil \\ cd ~ · ' ,..-
The subjective polluted, as It were, t 1C pur I him to;\ belief iu nature's ft~rccs , upon ·whose 
stream of this nature lyric. It would rc- I favor or wrath d e pended th e food and the 
quire the lofty flight of the composer o f the • shelte r, , ·ea , th v c JT xistence of himsclfn nd 
.. , alpurgis Nacht," aided by the ~on_s~tn~n~atc of his o ff~pring . The g-ods were supposed to 
s1·ill of a Thomas orchestrn. to tl albl.ttc IIllo 1 1 1 · "'.· te(l 1"11 .,II affairs l>c rtain -. '. . . . . I )e (Ce p y Inte r · 7 n 
music the lan~uagc o f suc h a scene, '' he l c ing t o man. The membe rs o f the fa mtl ies, a~ 
"From pr nk toru"nk.th~ mttlincc·rn!! .. :llnon)!. I tl .. 1Cr ased b\· succeediJlCT cTe ne rations . 
T.enp. the lfn.o thnnclt•r ! • lC) II t' · ~ ~ :-. . 
1 t 11. Til t oo ·ublimc were bourd tocrt·t hc r b,· the mutual wo rslup of The Ai<Thts are 1ere oo lh . · 1 • r-: · . _. . . ,
1
. · 
for vocal utterance. traditio nnl (het1es. llu: d e \·ot1on to rc 1g10n 
In the earl) days o f Christinnity, the church nnturnlh- intensified the c x c!usi ,·c nc. s of th · 
U 1 I t1··1bcs, a.nd when s tates were formed by th e un-became the foster parent of music. IH e r 
· b io n of tri bes, th e fact that differen ce o f e n-her guardian care and protection, tt cca n~e 
the foremost art in t e w r , an voca mu. 1 .. h ld cl I S C VI. I"Oilnlcllt hnd brOllt!ht about the\\ rship or 
almost rea·ched the acme of perfect ion in the peculinr divinities was n :u ffi cic nt reaso n for 
1 • 1 · th e ir distinct e xistence nnd hostile relations. masterly oratorios, in which c 101ce se cct10n 
from the Holy crp!tures receive a t o usa nc h I Ill accordance with this natural t e nd e ncy 
· h · d Gc•d b\· formincr a covcnnnt with a Bedouin times deeper meaning. 1\1 us1c as 1·ecerve , . :-. 
its highest devek>pment, however, indepcnd- chief. wh o taught his religion to hi -; d eccnd -
ently of literature, in the art form s of the e nts, developed a nation peculiarly fitted to re-
symphony and sonata. 
Further, in addition to the ''artistic expres-
sion," the method and diction of poetry must 
be "concrete." The poet wisely shuns nil ab-
str:actions; he has nothing to do with them 
save to turn them into concretions. This 
mirrRt seem to exclude much of the so-called di-n 
ceive the re velat io n o f hi s positi\·c law as the 
first basis o f civil freedom and the prc parnto ry 
lesso n for teaching a compl ete religion. Th is 
eve nt seemed t o be but a . light episode in the 
history of m nnkincl; and, yet, how powe rfull y 
has it affected the wo rl d! 
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d I b . I . . b f I. I a optet y a m1g lty c mp1re, JUSt e o re t _11s sal co-operation for human advancement was 
e m pin . .: is c rush cd I; y- the ruth less ad vance of gi vcn man. Ch ristianity invites the strictest 
barbari:1 n host.·, and c ivil governm ent seems to scrutiny of rca o n as to this claim for univer-
b e lost amidst the chaos of dark ccntu rie . sality. If we should appeal to the needs of the 
Th e n the c hurch , arisin~ from this new reli- human heart or to the moral need of society, 
g ion , m ai ntains stability throughou t the con- the ans\\'er \\'Ould be t hat this rel igion atisfies 
fusion and c h a nge brought abou t by contend- them all. Jn this fact we find the reason why 
ing- forces. \ t the <,pportunc m o ment a Christi:lnity hould be encouraged by the tate. 
II ildebrand g-ra~ps the . ccptrc of ecclesia. tical ·he cannot establish a church, it is true. but 
i> '>\\'c r and r eigns, if not o \·cr, yet coequal with she can so respect t he requirements of Christi-
ki ngs and prince:. And it i!-~ h e re that the anity that every reasonab le facility shall be 
prin c iples of the religion '' hlch g-ave au '. hority extended fo r its teaching and growth. 
to the Church condemn he r as a usurper of The tate docs not compel her citizens to be 
civil fHH\ cr and a cruel despot over the h u man intelligent, but she gives t hem the means of 
COl i SCience. Religion should <H i ~e from the instruction; she does not compel them to act 
free c hoice o f the individunl as h e seeks 1 from moti\·c of dutv, but she d i couragcs im -
u nio n "ith the. upn:rne Being. The en lig-ht- m o rality and honor purity, honesty, and 
<..:n m e nt of th e race can be secured onl y by the truthfulness; neither c a n she compel them to 
untrammeled acti on o f the nobler impulses of be religious, but ~he can and houlj provide 
th e ~end . ' for the teaching of the essential principles of 
It was a longing for this rcligi HIS as well as religi o n so that none can un,,·ittingly neglect 
fo r c iv il freedo m which act uated the fathe r. of the vital ources of their progre s. 
ou r republi c . I l ow fitting i. it. then that the I But the ene mi es of the Bible say that it is a 
or~ a 11 ic basis of o ur free government should secta ri an book. ectarian? Ce rtainly not be-
forbid. on the nne hand, the c. tabli . hment o f a cause it. principles are so nan·ow, that only a 
stnt c church. and on the other hand, the pas- I f cw can em brace them; certainly not because 
sncre of la ,,·s i'\ H:tinst tht free e xercise o f reli - an\· unpreJ·udiced reason may find fault with :_, ~ ~ 
g1on . The 'nitcd tates is th e most st r iking it. m orals; certainly not because it tends to 
c -.: amplc of a nati on in whic h e \:cry creed, disintegrate society. ·ectarian? To reject this 
every form of worship c;~n be respected anci 
1 
book is to ignore our pre:ent civilization. 
left unmol c. t ed , so dcs1rous were ou r fore- There i. yet ano ther way by which the tate 
fathers tn a,·oid the pnssil>iiit,· o f religio us op- can foster the growth of Chri ·t ianity, namely, 
pression. .. \nd yet. if the c xpn"sscd op inio n: b\' obcy inCT God 's cnmm.andments. That day 
of our cnrl~· statesman have nny significance, ,,~hich thet:> voice of the Christian world de-
i f t hci r own pub! ic acts \\ e re consistcn t, they mands for rest and worsh ip must be observed 
firm ly I el ic \·"d that the hristian religio n was by all, or it will be pre. erved to none. The 
essenti al fur the pcrp<.;tuity of ou r present form I sanctity 0 ~ th~ ,·~tbbath mu.st. be. mai~tain c?, 
of gove rnme nt . or every tnst1tut1on of Chn t 1amty wdl fad. 
)ur nati 11 has a pct:ulinr mission. Il cr cit- , Our nation has not yet taken the highest 
ize n 's dcvehpmcn t is he r ultilll~te and nobl:st sta nd on the~c and similar question ; never-
end. The valt.le of_ ~he state IS .measured oy theless. by provision of her constitution the 
th e valu~ of. Its Citizens. :\I an s_hould co- j vo ice of prayer i. h eard in our legislative halls; 
opera te w1th h1 s fe llowmen for so1nctlllng nobler b\· the acclamat io n of het· cit1zens, Chri tian 
nnd hig h e r than ~he m ere. creat.ion and accu- statesmanship has been proclaimed as the true 
mul ation _of wcnlt h . Ill s .-oc lal nature ~e- regeneration of political life. But above these 
mands ass1stancc fo r the dc ,·clopmcnt of m1nd thinCTS in i<Tnificance there has been the 
and charnct<.; r . Th~ outposts of m oral ad- I g ro\:th of a bmysterious power pu ri fy ing and 
vnnccmen t arc fortified by · trong, centra 1 in viCTorati JlCT the American character and draw-
govcrnm~nts. These fortificat~o~1~ n~cd ~e ' ing ~lose r ~ld clo er the genial bonds o f uni -
lcss fo rml(lablc, a .- the foes of CIVIlizat io n ate ' versa) brotherhood, the outgrowth of Christian 
driven back a nd destroyed.' but pru~lence for- love kind led upon th e sacred alters of ou r 
bids US dis lllllltic the m e ntirely , untJ! t he last c hurches a nd our h omes. 
c nenn· o f man s hall h ave been subdued. \V.II \ . b t 1 . G d"' T ell 
, • • 1 t menca e true o let o r us \\' h e n Jiaht and life came from t he Dl\'llle 
t-> this and we will kno\\" her destiny. One a nd g-ave Christianity, the bn. is o f uni , ·er-
102 
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THE PRACTICAL MAN. and _ociety drill. Such will sadlv become 
It is a characteristic of our age that it de- aware that they miss that which t;hcr most 
mands that everything, as far. as possible, shall need . F o r these a timely warning should suf-
be turned to practical u e. Theories have al- fice. 
ways existed, but when were theorie so gener- But t o go further. i\ man. in order to be 
al~y sifted, tho e which are practical being ap- successful. must no t only have practical kno\\'-
plJed, and other , which can exist only as ledge, but h e mus t himsel f be practical. 
~heori~s, discarde d, as in our day. The wri tcr H cad i ness to apply k no\\' ledge to some usefu l 
as remmded of a statement \\'hich expresses a I end is something that every o n e docs not pos-
thol~ght. omething like this: 'to theorize about sc s. . o me ha\·e this power naturally; others 
a ~~~Jng JS not by any mean so difficult as to l mus t cul tivate it \\'ith a g-reat per_c \·crancc. 
utdJz~ the same.' I Th e . tudcnt. in orde r t o mak e life a success a. 
It IS true that th e tendency to be practical \\' C h ave defined it. must h a \·e this po\\'er, and 
may become a mania, but a these cases are ' is there a be tt e r time to cultivate this th an the 
very rare we shall not allow ourselves to feel present, and is there a m o re suit able place f01· 
~ID.easy about them. n the other hand, altho the sa m e than at col lege, \\'hil st he is a mon~ 
Jt as a fact . that we mus t th eorize more than we hi s fell o w st ud ents and equals? 
c~n practtce, altho our ideal mu t ever be I l ow many m ake this mistak e . wh o thin k 
htgh:r than our real, there must ctlso be a limit that after th <.:y have gat he red their store of in-
to.thts and we mu t no t let our imaginatio n in formation they shall impart it to thcrs ; but. 
thas sense get the better of us. It is we ll to alas, they th e n realize that thev have not learn-
have .first in tl~eory what we wish to put into ed h o w. Of m e n \\'ith readin~ss to apply. as 
pract1ce; but 1f we do not take the second s te p well a with readiness to Jearn . the \\'orld is al-
and ~r~ satisfied to be theorists simply, o ur ap- ways in need . L e t n o t the opportun iti es o ffered 
prectat1on among our fellowmen will never ex- to-day slip b \·, t u- nH>rrow the,· may not be 
tend far. If a man has the ahilitv t o demon- \\'ithin y ou r r~ac h. · 
Stl-ate hts theories practically and .to make hi s J. F. I r. 
ideal anything like real, his situation is m ost 
admirable ; but of what use is he, pray, \\'ho MARY A. LIVERMORE. 
does not or cannot impart his knowled(J'e to 
his feJiow bt:ing. This applies t o all, b~t we ny A~ "A ." 
would especially apply it t o the ave rag-e man; ---
for in him is the life o f a community o r Ma ry 1\ . Li\·c:· rm o re . \\'h ose m liden name \\'tlS 
nation. In him is the s treng th o f both. \\ ith :\1ary 1\.·hton R ice. \\'as b o rn in B oston. . ' he 
~im either stands or fall s. Th e s tudent prd~m- \\'as m ost rigo roush· trained fron1 her infanc \· 
•nently belong~ to this clas.. in the habits of ia~dustry, and in the se\'c r~ 
In life the success (and him \\'e call mos t theology o f the day, after th e belief of .the 
successft:l who accomplishes the greatest Close Co mm11ni u n Brtptist Church. 
a~ount of good) of a man depends on t\\'0 Th e best ed ucation that New Eng-land at 
thmgs: the k~o\\· ledge that he has acquire? j that time afforded fo r g irl s was g iven h e r. 
must be pract1cal, and the man must be practa- 1\t school s he. was very much respec t ed by her 
cal. No matter how much a man. knows: if hi s mates, a nd J>rOC(·ssio us of c hildre n, the weak 
knowledge is not of the kind that can be turn ed r . ick o r poor o r ill -dressed , \\'h o were abused 
to ~ractical use, neither he nor anybody by th e ir mates. followed h e r to and fr.om 
else JS benefited th e reb). There eems to l>e sch ool. ~' h e e x ercised a m o th erlv ca re and 
no great danger in this respect at present, and punished the boy who attempted t~ in s u l; anv 
?'et there are th~ngs that border on being only o ne of them. The little girl also app~arerl t~ 
Jdeal ~r th~_o ret1cal. Young men start o ut in- have much delight in p laying at m eetings. 
to a~tJ:e hte with the theory and no more, The "Play of the R esu rrecti o n," which was . 
0 
and JS Jt a wo~dcr that such do not meet with successfull) and e ffective ly acted by her and 
success ? To allu s trate: there are }·oung m e n , her mates , \\'as amongst h e r favorite ones. 
who. gradu~te f.rom college and choose a pro- Ilcr o ra t o rical power was so great that her 
fessaon wh1ch mvolves . public speaking. who fat he r u. cd t o say, "l f y ou had on ly been a boy 
have a. tolerably ~ood 1dea o f. the theory o f I would have educated you fo r the ministry.'· 
eloc~1t10n. but mass the pract1cal class- room The c hild' s rcspc:c t fur h e r parents, and the 
, 
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ft:ar for making trouulc \\'Crt: e~traordinary. l month~ a year, and did thi. fo r years. From 
She \\'ould secret I y try to obtain so1nC extra this we can form some idea of the remarkable 
\\'Ork durincr the nicrht t earn a few shillincr~ 
1 
mental capacitr of this woman . Besides her 
~ ~ 0 
t~ward her O\\'ll support. ,\ school of fifty pu- work as mentioned abo.ve •. sh~ often recei.ved, 
pals . at t\\'cnty-five cents each a \\·eck. was con- and as often accepted. tnvatataons to speak o n 
dueled by her during vacati n, to meet the e x- unday. I Icr personal appearance al o added 
pt:nces of her o.\'JHcducation. I Ier intellectual ~rcatly tn her po\\'er on the platform, she 
vigor de\·eloped carh·. , \ t one time she wa: 
1 
being tall and handsome. The suhject of her 
obli~t:d to write an impromtu the~i on ''Self- lecture arc: " \\'hat ,·hall we Do with our 
go\·ernmt:nt'' as a proof that her e~traordinaty Daughters?;" "\\omen of the \\ ar;" "Queen 
composition: had not been plagiarisms. The Elizabeth;" "Concerning- I I usband. ;" "The 
result showed that she \\'a n H only able, but Reac;on \\'hy;" ··Superfluou: \\'omen;" ''Har-
hnnest. .... \ t f urtcen :he graduated from I-tan- rit:t ;\Jartineau;" "The ::\J oral llcroi:m of the 
cock School "·ith full honors. \\'hen she was Temperance Reform;" •·The Coming 1\Ian.;" 
sevet'teen ye"lr;-; old. an event occurred which " Beyond the _·ca;" ur :\Iotherl and;'' "The 
affected hl;r n;;ry much. :\ younge r _i ster. ~Boy of To-day." 
\\'hom she ll'IHkrh· ln\·etl. was taken from her • r\11 thctt remains to be. aid of her is that she 
by death. B u~ ..,h-e faced and bore this fate a: is e\'cn to-day in her old age a grand and noble 
a noble \\'omat1 \\·ould. \\'Oman. 
, \ fter h e r n:tu'\·n f rum the south. \\'here she I 
had no\\' been for t\\'O years, chance thre\\' her I 
in the \\'ay of a rn i\·ersalist preacher, and not 
lnnrr after\\'ard~ :\I an· .\:-.hton Rice became the 
h . 
\\ire of Re\'. D alliel P. Li\·erm(>rc. During the 
carl\-\' 'ars of her mi'lrried life. the\\ ar of the 
Rebellion occ11red and she \\'as placed in a 
posatt< n "here she could do much good. I 
~I any a ~oldic.:r wa: ca rc.d fo r by. her. ma.ny a I 
It f e sus t ;un c cl. , \ t· ,o 11 ; t 1 m c, d u n 11 g a t n p to 
\\'ashi11gtun , \\'hen _ ht: was appnintcd as dele- I 
gate to the :\atHlllal Colllmission held at that 1 
pl'ctcc, ~he visited the camp at .\le:--:andria ;\Jld 
so'came into clo~er contact with the army :;uf-
fercrs. \\'hen she became a\\'are of the fact I 
thi'lt eighteen soldiers had died in one night in 
th e camp, she immediately made kno\\'11 the 
dis,1ster to the Commission, and assistance \\'as 
obtained fo r the sun·i\'ors. 
\\'hil e :Vla·s. Livermore was residing in Chi-
cag-o. one ni~ht. while busy \\'ith her children. 
a loud rap at the door ~;ummoned her on a 
st ra ng-e errand. 'The message was that a dy -
ing \\'Oman desired to have her come, for the 
suiTert:r could not find peace until she had con-
sulted :\Jr ~. Livermore. She, \\'ilh her gentle 
alld soothing \\'Ords, soon calmed the rc:tless 
sp1nt. , \ fe\\' moments aftcr\\'ard the \\'Oman 
died q u ictl y. ;\Irs. Li vcrmore' s I abor. as a re-
form e r hi1\'C been cTreatlv facilitated through 
~ -
her career a . a pub! ic spL"akcr. , \It hough she 
\\'a fifty years old \\'hen she gave herself to 
public life:, she labored wi th 1~0 little success. 
She has delivered eight hundred temperance 
addresses, nearly one hundred of these in Bos-
ton. She lt:ctured five times a week, for five 
COME ON , BOYS. 
Come. hoy.:. nnd mouut th ~ lmrnin~ tlcrk-
Our ornLur.: .;peak \' llpidly; 
\\'e lonJ! mace mor • to rem·h th • -horc 
Of .. J..,l' r roJ I i 11~ rupid Jy !" 
To 1ualf thc::e cuUlfllli~u r'pecche,a 
\\' • do not much lladlnc: 
\\'c \\IIIII the f ellow'' llo \\1\.o; horn 
''Al UIIIJ;rt!ll, 011 the Hh ln •!" 
The t'llmpui~:n mu,-JiC fill ~ tlta tlir 
.\ ml jar:: from left to rasdn: 
Onee 111ore. once 1110re ''e yeurn to twnr 
Old "l:Uricn" rill~ tOIIi~hll 
Th • orutnr.- keep nwuthin).! 011. 
.\ nd t'\'t•ry one' · 11 hun•: 
\\'t• wuut the IJurirll of :-- lr .John. 
\\' ho- • otht•r u:unt' w:-a ~ :\loore! 
:--omnunt th lmruilll-! det·k. tlllU "hout. 
\\'hl lc fa:<t tht• lir•,. !.!low: 
.\nd l•u•l that hunbof )J ur~·!'4out , 
\\'hn-c "flc•cc '''"'\\hilt',, .. :-110\\ !''-Ex. 
Oh lo\· •. lt•t u:o: IO\' > \\hit ll IO\'C that IO\' "· 
Lod uu 011 with u IO\' ior .,. •r : 
Jo'n r th • I O\t· tltat Ju,•c .; uot th e IO\'c lt,.ltould IO\'-
J \\ot ~ ut'la 11 Jon. \\ llJ ::C\' t'r. 
Jhn "hcn t\\U IO\' •,;J on~ tllf,.Jonahle Jon~. 
l.lnc I , . ._.,. '' 1th 1t ton~ t hut b hc::t: 
.\11 c1 t 111-< lo,·e lo,·iul!. lo,·n ll le. Jtn·c-lla.·t i IIJ! love 
l.o,·c.; 011 lu pure Jon~· .. lon:lin .,. ... 
Oh. l'laillc uot the IO\ • when it. IO\' •y-Jo,·e lo,· ~ 
\\' I t h I o \'II hI •. I o \' h l !.! l'll rc ,..., : • 
1-'or IJIIl" feel · thtll the lo\'1111-!C-'l hn·c IO\'P Cllll lo,·e 
I.O\' • c)lt 111 Jon~·:: ow11 1Cl\' •ll uc .. - . 
.\nd Inn!." hen It do •.: Jon~. 111 "' •eret ~hould 
l tn·e-
'Tl - th(>rt' wh(•rt> ln,·e mo.:t i.: ;HIIIIIrt>d: 
Hut th ·two ton:~ -lo,·c ,., thut don'r l'nrc "here they 
I<H'e 
)Juke tiH• pnl)lic 1110-t miJ:tily llrctl. 
-Uf::-: KI:-:G.-fu the fnlf']>tlf'nl. 
\ buckwheat c ake and a home run depend 
largely on the batter. 
\ Ve call the college nlmn nzntcr, not abnus 
pntcr. It i a person, nouri. hing, fostering-. It 
is a person, not a machine-shop. 
.. 
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deference to cause and effect, to action andre-
action. A perfectly lucid narration of the 
t•uJJii::hed )loutht r J>urin)!' tht> Collc~o Y enr br 1'u•: A:-;c-Jwtt world's history seems to be beyond the power 
.\ :{.;o ·fntfon. nt of the pen. Yet many go from the campus to 
HOPE COLLEGE. HOLLAND, MICH. 1 the forum with text-book narrative only;. mca-
Jo:DJTon 1:-; cnt Ef'. gcr outlines of a " chool and College H tstory 
eries'' ~atisfy the comin!! divine while in col-J.: 1>\\" ..\ IU> ll. J) I~~ 10::\T, '!lti. ..., 
"s:;octAn: ~-:o1Toa. : lege. and he goes to the pulpit wcJl stocked 
IJF::-:J. Hol"f'lu:-; . ·:,;;. n. G. R wu. '!lti· with ecclesiastical history but only a faint idea 
lit:>s 'oJ: .\ ~- '"" :-; tn: n )t•a·t.t-::-;. '9tL JAi'l. E. )JnF.no\' Kt-:. '!17. 1-and som e don't seem to have even that- o f 
. Juu:-: .J. lH: Jo:-;a n . '!17. • T b l 1 llOLJl cl be _ I profane hastory. e xt- oo' ,,·or' s 
- --;-- pie 11ented b)' careful comprehensive col-un-H ~ E~. )1.\ ~ .H.H:R: Sll p I c . • • 
. . ~ . . , _ lateral reading. not only of the h tstonan of the 
·' · L. '' .\H ~:-.Ilt 1:-~, 9,. 1 .d . b t l f the con ages unc er c:ons1 crat10n u a so o -
========:-=====~==:--- - -- temporaneo u. no\·clist, philosopher, and bard. 
uu t·riptlon rnte l:! $1.00 p r your for ouc l·opy. ~ill){l • t·opl~" 
ror ten cents. Thus o nh· can historv ue studied. 
~ -
••• 
~OTI •t;: TO .Til:O: ' IOBI~H.~ . F o r the d1T collection of events recorded by 
,\II <.'ommuni<•tulons l'houltl ,, , ntldresi<•<l to T11F-: .\:-;cuott. the chronicl~r is not histon·. Rather is it the 
epitaph of a buried age. ~Juch of the parch-
m e nt of the Middle Ages differs as much from 
the years it records as docs a tombsto ne 
fro m the life of the person who lies beneath it. 
\\'e admit that o ne finds much food tor 
H ope 'ollt:_.re , lfolluu<l. )fie-h. Thl" unnH: of th • nuthor lll\1-'l n<.·· 
comrnny nil t.·omu•uuh'ntlou"~. eopy to h • wrilhlll 011 011 • ~idu or 
pnper only. 
THE ANCHOR will be sent to subscribers until arrear-
ages are paid and discontinuance requested. If this par-
agraph is marked your subscription is due. 
For ndvertl·ing r1ue:: lll•Plr to the Bu!-llue,-,.; )lunnflcr. 
t houcrhtful re fle c tion durin<T a half hour spent ~ ~ 
in reading- the thoughts which cold marbl e and 
. tatcl)' sl~aft portra~·s, but to learn to avoid the Enturcclnt the l'o:<tolllcc.nt ll ollnud. )l kh. ,.,. ~full ~lntlt-1· of -
the ccond ·1nss. mistakes and to copy the virtues of the life now 
Red, we imagine we could find a more inviting 
Among the questions. the solution of which and truthful record. Just so with history. as 
often puzzles the o rdinary unde r-graduate, the we find it in the average text book. To live 
one "hich seems to occasic•n the most trouble with the people whose part in the drama of 
is , \Vhat arc my leisure: hours and how shall I life we are studying, to feel the influences they 
ther be employed? That th e re should be a fel t, to live their \'Cry lives, and thus _to dis-
q uestion rerra rdino- the Cll1Jllo,·mcnt of leisure criminate between cause and e ffect, we must ~ b • 
tim e i often a surpri!->c t o many; yet these are study the page of the stor) -teller. the charac-
often the ones who contri\·e to have more I ters of the play-writer, and allow ourselves to 
le isure hours than working hours. \Ve do not be swayed by the emotions and influenced by 
propose to discus the number of hours a stu- the surrounding-s of the poet and romance r. 
dent shou ld fill with work, for that is a ques- Then, too, the arch itecture of different 
tion to be settled by the individual student. period::; speaks in tones that cannot be mi s-
But there is roo m for much discussion when taken. Castles tell of hurrid war and feudal 
we are confronted with the question, I low lords; cathedrals are but monuments of relig-
shall I employ my leisure time? Leaving out ious enthusiasm and rapt devotion. The peas-
of consideration the time de\.·oted to exercise, ' ant's hut of one century re-echoes the groan of 
for this time we think should be regarded as servile bondage; the comfortable dwelling 
included in one's working hours, we would I erected two centuries later upon the site of the 
answer, Devote this time to collateral reading. old hut marks .the p ·,pular revolt and proclaims 
A text-book is, after all, a meagre thing. only ! liberty restored. The hea\·y R o manesque of 
an outline of the branch it professes to cover. , the tenth century, with massive wall an_d r~undcd 
Take, fo•· instance, a text-book on H istorr; arch and dome, are but the lost d1gn1ty and 
often within the scope of three hundred pages. I seriousness of the old Rome in stone : the slen-
the origin of a nation, the story of its rise and l der spire. the pointed arch, the exquisite orna-
declin.e with its disappearance from the stage mentation, the whole contour, living and 
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thirteenth century herald forth the liberaliza-
tion of thought, the resurrection of hope, the 
renewal of life. Thus music, painting, and 
sculpture, crude or seemingly absent tho they 
may be, still teem with the life of the race that 
c.1llcd them in to being. 
The life that is not whitening into purity is 
whitening into leprosy. 
Look to the pattern and the loo m; the ta-
pestry will take care of itself. 
Y 0ur success is not in the o il y o u absorb but 
in the light you give out. 
•*• True, the historic novel is the child of our o know God that y o u will heed Him; so 
heed God that you will know Him. 
age. The manuscripts of the middle ages are . . . . . . 
beyond our reach. The life of earlier acres is 1\Ian'. glory IS tn mans dJssatt. factions; 
locked in tong-ues foreign to us. Nevertheless I God's glory is in man's satisfaction . . 
the rc. ea rches of philosophical historians are The man who tries how near to the buzz-saw 
ours; their imag-inations have breathed life in- 1 of temptation he can put his hand, will never 
to the bcinrr thcv have con tructed from man- be able to point out to o thers the folly o f his 
b -
script letter. and state papers. To these we course. 
have access. L eisure hours fiillcd with these E\ cry leader is led into his leadership. 
arc filled '' ith life. \\: ho choscs God has chosen his occupation . 
His tory is but one of the manv brancht- s of J\ k G d 1 · 1 h " d 1 
- J s o w 1at to ay "an t 1at our, an a -
learning. Other branches can and should be 
developed. L eisure hours thus ~pent well re-
pay any student. 
Y. M. C. A. 
The meeting-s of the \sso ciatio n have been 
i ncrcasi ng late I y in i 11 tcrest and in attcndan·ce. 
John 1\J. an dcr t\leulcn, 'gr, of Princeton 
Theological ·~lllinary led ~ Bible study meet-
ing reccn tly . II e discussed " The Lon eli ness 
of Christ,'' presenting many beautiful thoughts 
with soul-inspiring earnestnes. . The force of 
the address was felt b~, all. At a following 
m eeting R ev. I larry Kremers, 'go, treated ''The 
Rich R ulcr'' as recorded in i\1 ark 1 o. The 
so in what hour to say it. 
I lead gives fo rm to laws, habit gives them 
body, but heart gives them l ife. 
\\ ho halt. between two opinions is dragged 
backward. 
Life simplified is life glorified. 
Nothing o quickly grows as the habit o f 
doing nothing. 
It is ou r spiritual death to acqUiesce .111 the 
spiritual death of another. 
No man is born into the world whose work 
is not born with him. There is always work, 
and tools to work withal, for those who will; 
and blessed are the horny hands of toil. - Sel. 
story of the young man's coming to Christ and 
"Christ crucified is the on 1 y and all-sufficient asking, "Good i\[aster, what shall I do to in-
foundation for human hope. Faith in him is hcrit eternal lite," is familiar to all. ~lr. Kre-
the only safeguard against the de. truction mers, noting sever:d characteristiCS of the 
that must finally overtake the fearful and the 
young man, made a plea · ing · and instructive b 
1
. . .. 
- ~d II . 11 I . d 1 f un e Jcvmg. au ress. e espcc1a y emp laSJ7.C t 1c act 
that the question which the rich. young ruler I All men arc moved when one man stands 
asked the l\1astcr is one which concerns each ' still with God. 
individual. It is a que. tion of 1 i fe or death. .. Proutisc·' and "lltissi nary" both mean 
The 1\Iaster's answer came to the young ruler, "sent;" the first is sent to the second; anti all 
•• Follow m e;" so it comes to each one. Deci- may be missionaries. 
saon JS necessary. Ultimate decision is inevita-
ble; indeci ion is decision to remai11 away from 
the Master and tu forfeit eternal life. 
THOUGHT FOR SSOCIATI 0~ t\1 E~. 
Relig ion is vital when it is vitalizing. 
Who prays with only one half his brain, 
prays with neither. 
Few wishe will bear translation into the 
language of heaven . 
To open the mind; to refine it; to enable it 
to know and to digest, master, pro ve, and use 
its knowledge; to give it power over its own 
faculties, application, flexibility, accurate ex-
actness, eloquent exprcssion,-all these may 
be said to be the comprehensive purpose of a 
college training. But the college trainina is 
designed to accomplish more, far more, than 
all this. 
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ATHLETICS. 
RESOLUTIONS. 
In regard to the death of the late Presid e nt, One of the lon~-felt needs of I l o pe College 
Dr. cott, the Council at its Ia . t meeting pre- is a well-fi tted gymnasium. \\"c Ctl llll Ot I H k 
pared the fo llo wing minute : fo r all thing-s to come t o us at once, but I l ope 
"lfllterens, It has pleased our h ca\·cnly ·ollcgc is ~tcauily <Hlva nci ng; the new buil.d-
Father t o re m ove from the labo rs and useful- ing- soon t o be lkdi cateu is a proof of It;-; 
ness of earth to the re;;t and re wa rds of h eave n g •.'<n,·th dcring thc last fe\\· years; the numbe r 
our friend and co-laborer, the Rev. Chas. · ·cott, of students is in crca-;ing from year t o year, and 
D. D ., Professo r and c x -Presiuent of ll o pc ! it is o ur dnty as ll ope Collc~·e b oys to aid our 
College; institution in c \·ery way pos ... ibk. ~ l.· his oppor-
"Rcsoh•cd, That the Cou nc il woLtld place o n tunit,· is at present o ffered to us. 1 hc present 
re cord th eir hig h app rec iation o f the \·<due t o I chap~\ wi ll ~oon b e \·acatcd and it can then, 
thi institution of the unwearied and fait h ful liiH.louhtcdh·, he fitted up a. a gymna:-;ium. 
services of Dr. Scott. \\" e all kn o~n1 that" hen \\' C h a \·c dlHH' a ce r-
"I1is Christian c haracte r w as ever beyond tain thi11g ou rseh· ·s. "e t ak · m ore p ride in it 
reproach ; h e was a n invaluable counsellor o f th an if some one else had done it for us. and 
vouth, a wise and prudent administrator of af- \\" C bclic \·c that th is w i\1 be the ·ase if we fit up 
fairs and an inde faticr~\ble worker in the cause a cr , ·mna sitt lll our:-;e\vcs. 
of ciu·istian cducati<;~. ; ; :he d.ifkrent coli ·ge!-1 in t h e state arc far 
"Through all th e str uggles o f the Coll ege ahead of us in respect to ph~ · sical training but 
with po verty and an inadequate equ ipm e nt h e 
1 
\\' e hope soon t > be abreast \\'ith the m. 
has b o rn e his part with pa ti e nt and assured :\I any of us, pe rhaps. do nut tcalizc the \·a l.u~ o f 
confidence o f a brighter day. 1 I is m e m o ry a gyn1nasium trainin g- . but a physi cal tramtng. 
will be cheris hed by nll who have e njoyed the even tho li mitc.J. is as necessary tcJ a coll ege 
privilege of si tting at hi s feet, o r . h a ring with m a nns hi s m e ntal tra ining. :\ o m an wishes to 
him in the d e libe rati o ns and enterprises by lca\·c college with h i. mind filled ''ith all the 
which the inte rests o f H ope haxe been ad- know kdgc acqui re d clu ring hi s stud 'nt .yea~·s 
vanced. anti a boclr t o weak to s upport t hat n~lll~ tn 
''Resoh,cd, That we e xt e nd to his be reaved \\'hntc vcr profession h e may choo~e as l11s life-
family our h ea rt fel t sympathy, a n d would call wo rk. J t is in the gymnasill m that h~ may re-
to their remembra nce the comforting words li eve h is m ind fro m the weariness of four or 
which husband and father so often spoke wh ile five h o urs of hard study and at th e same timt: 
he was yet with them. I build up c ,·c tT part o f his bo dy by exercise. 
~<Rcsol·oed, Thttt th ese resoluti o ns be read ?Y The s pirit ,,r .\ thlctics h .ls taken IH>l <.i of the 
the Pres ident o f I I ope College at the mcm o nal b n ·s 1 hi s \·car and we h ope that soon we may 
service to b e h e ld during th e comin.g Con.1- l be. abk t o. sec our c tmpus fitt ed up with t hrce 
mencement \\'eek, that they be publt:hed tn o r fou r tennis cou rts nnd ou r base- <1 ncl fnot-
Tkc Clzn.stinn lntd ligcnrcr, in Dt.• l/t1pr, and in ball grounds prope rly fitted up . \\·c h o pe 
THE ANCII R, and tha t a copy be sent t c i\Trs. alsl> that at :om e time in the ncr1r futur~ 
cott." a Fi eld Da,· "ill b ' granted tts snch as h:-ts be-
HENRY E. DosKER, Sec. com e so p~pulttr thrcnq.~hout the colleges in 
- ...... , ..... ___ . __ .. · ..... · ..... ..... - t hi s land <1 11 d whi ch aids so mu c h in bringing 
A very beautiful souvenir of the dedication diffe rent colleges in cl scr touc-h \\ith e<1ch 
of the new buildin g has been des ig ned and o ther. 
executed . It is tt silver souve nir spoon, ri c h ly \\·e h ope that the boy. ''"ill collle to realize 
engraved, with a cut of the building engraved the impo rtance of fitting up a gymnasium and 
in the bowl of the gpoon . that, whe n the time comes t o act, we shall find 
The furni hing o f v\: in ant' s Chapel a nd the ctlclt and £' 'i'OJ' one ready to lend a helping hand 
Lecture rooms in th e ne w building i5 now well to again turn our present chapel in to a g ym-
under way and is expec ted t o be fini sh ed by n as iu m. 
the middle o f June\\ hen H o pe' will be able to ----
boast of o ne of the fin e. t. buildin~s of the kind , \ ne w tenni"' c ourt has h e 11 b id out Ill the 
in the Sta t e . \ college g rove . 
• 
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The Jun iors and ophomores played a match 
game of ba e-l>all Fridny, 1\1ay 25th. The 
score uy innings was: 
Rev. Harry Kremers, 'go, and John M . Van 
der M eu len, '91, attended chapel e xercises late-
ly. 
J uulor,..: 0 :.? o 0 0 Totul G M D L 13 r. . . etten, 'nn, a graduate of New 
~O}Ih ·~ : ;; 0 0 0 .J 2 ""::r' 11 Brunswick Theological eminary, has accepted 
In a m atch game of base-ball between the a call tendered h im by the First Reformed 
C ollege and the Prep's on the 2gth , the Prep's church of Paterson, New Jersey. 
came ou t \·icto ri o us. The score by 1nnmgs t!' l\1 r . John M. Van der Meulen, 'g r, of Prince-
as foll o ws: ton Theological Seminary, has gone to 
' ullc.an·: u 0 0 0 :~ 0 0 T otnl ;; Larrabee, I owa, where he expects to take 
l 'aca• ''"": :.! :: :.! 11 11 0 2 11 charge o f a P resbyterian congregation for one 
The Prep's p layed a good game throughout y ear. 
a n d wo n the g-ame easily; the College boys Rev. )as. Ossewaarde, 'go, has been preach-
arc in need of a strong battery as all with any ing at Harri ·burg, Pa., fo r a few weeks in the 
pitchi ng ability are complaininb of sore arms, 1 church of hi friend, the Rev. Mr. Aa·mstrong, 
anu it '' as in the ba x where the College was a young man with whom he became acquaint-
especiall }' weak. ed while in Europe. lVIr. Ossewaar·de and C. 
A committee has been appointed composed 
of m e mbers of the present J unio rs and .~oph's 
t o devise ways and means to secure apparatus, 
money anu other things necessary to fit up 
Lahuis, ex '9 1, of Zeeland, Mich ., spent a 
day upon the campus recently. 
the chapel a s a gymnasium. The members of II . J. E . \Viersum, '96, has returned to col-
the committee arc J oh n J . I Ieeren, Chairman, lege after a four weeks absence in Chicago. 
J ohn i\1crsen, If. Bruins,). F . Heem t ra, E. Kel-
The l\1e liphonians have discontinued ree-ular 
d e r , with President K ollen as advisory m e mber. ~ 
\Vh .ttever success the committee meet with work and are now discussing their Anniversary. 
will be told in this c o lumn; any money which D . L. lVIc Leod wil l receive your order fo r 
alun111i or s tudents mav wi ·h to crive wil l be any periodical published in the United tates. 
, b 
gratefully recei\'ed by the comm ittee w/10 nrc The ophomores expect to hold a mock-
'1'"£'j>rcst:llti"t: nil tile s/llllt-11/S. Anyone desi ring trial on the 18th of June as a part of their 
t o obt~i n information or to r.emit any s~am of 
1 
work in elocution for the ye:ar. 
mone) can do sv by aduresstng the chaarman, \ Viersem "B •• , tl 1·t 11 d 
J I J II I I 11 I I . 1 · a, . , ''as recen y a era y covere 111 . eeren, o a nt, 1c 1 · • · over w1th flowers after a parttcularly striking 
---------- declamation of "Mary had a little lamb." 
Personals and Alumni. 
Dr. E. De Spcldcr, '79. was in H nlla nd n few 
dars si nce. 
Dr. E. C. Oggel has been spend ing the last 
week in Holland. 
J. · ietsema, '9 1, has been called by the con-
gregations at Hope and ·heboygan Fall~ . \Vis. 
Henry Van der Ploeg, .. 93· was at chapel last 
Friday, having rctu rned from the U ni versitv of 
Chicago. . 
Dr. H. Vennema of 1\'lenominee. Mich., 
form e r! y a student ttt H ope. was in H oiland a 
few days ago visiting friends and rela tives. 
The Re fo rmed c ongregation of Milwaukee, 
Wi!'. , has called R ev. \Vm. 1\tl oerdyk , '66, pas-
tor o f the econd Reformed conareo·ation of .:::. h 
Kalamazoo, J\.1 ich . 
l\1iss Cora Van der Meulen has been absent 
the greate r part of the term on account of ill-
nc s. he was again present at recitations on 
th e JISt. 
Benjamin Hoffman, '95, after three m onth's 
experience with the "young idea" is now at-
tendi ng to another idea,- taking up the wor k 
of his class. 
A r•!cent ruling of the Faculty has fixed Feb. 
22 as the day upon which a ll J unior classes de-
siring to have an ''Exhibition" shall hereafter 
have their exercises. 
Memorial Day is to be observed in the usual 
way in Holland. The veterans, citizens, school 
children, and college boys are to march thro 
t own to the college campus where the exercises 
are to be held. 
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Remember that D. L. 1\lc L eod is head-
quarters for Fruits, Confectionery, Peri d icaL , 
News and Cigars .. 
Prof. J. H .Gillespie and Prof. J .G. Zutphe n we nt 
to Albion on the 29th inst, to attend the e x ercis-
es in connection with the presentatio n of the 
Oedipus Tyrannus by the stude nts of Alhio n. 
The programme for Commencement week is 
as follows: 
SuNDAY, June 24: Afternoon, Memorial Services ; 
the sermon will be preached by the Rev. Dr. 
Heard lee. In the e vening the Bacca la ureate 
Sermon will b e preac hed by the Rev. Dr. 
Brett. 
MONDAY, June 25: Afternoo n, Gra mmar chool 
Rhetorical Exe rcises: in th e eve ning the e x-
ercises of the Ulfilas Club will t a k e pl ace. 
TuESDAY, June 26: Aft ernoon, D e tlica ti n o f 
Graves Library and \ in ants Chape l; in the 
evening the 'public m eeting o f the A lumni 
Association will be h e ld . 
\IVEONESDAY, Jun e 27; Afternoon, Inaugurat io n 
of President-elect K a lle n; in the e ve nin g 
the Commencement Exe1·ci. es will take 
place. 
R o bert Douma, "B'' , has returned t o school 
afte r a two week. i 11 ne.·s . 
Edwin Ru pe rt, "D", has d isco t1tinued his 
s tudies fo r the present. 
T e Winkle h as att a ined the dig nity o f D ... , 
-i. e., "Dokter va n c he ikun de.'' 
A t its r ecent e lectio n the Y. :\I. C. A. c h o. e 
a s it o ffi cers , H. Dykhuize n, '95. !'reside nt ; ) . 
II eerc n, '95. ecre t a ry. 
Pro f. in Greek t o F les : l\1r. F lcs y ou m ay 
decline na us. Fl es, tho ug htl e: ly; 11flUS, 1ra u -
tis, nauli, llflU!tr,- um - e r - 1 can go no fur t he r! 
There was a -:ouud of re\· •l r y n t nl)rht. 
For fou r o£ II OJ' .·,.. ' ' i"'t' ~011 ~ hud Kll tlu•retl thl'll 
l"ort:~re ll ndt•ri n ud Ot hl'r f1111 . 1111d hrl)(ht 
T he moon ~hont- o·cr :-~danol mn'nms 111111 t•ollt•;.:t· uu•u: 
); lue ml rth £11! hcnrt~ ltt•n t hn J'pily : n11d w ht•n 
··T htl ~wn ult,o IHn: r " ·on~t " f1 h joyou ::~ ,;well 
.\ ro:o~t·. the uinl' dtimccl Itt nntl !IIIII~ n.-rn iu 
.\ nclnll ' ' tit tuttl'fnln!-t the old cow·ltt·ll. 
Bu t hu,.. h I hnrk I nllcl'l • -IOUncl :4tl"lkc:i like 1111 l n!llnll Y •II. 
J> icl yc not hear lt "!-..\h I 't """"' K t•ltler'>< l tn:<-; 
A nd ~l c~ •t'':i 1 •tl()r rl~ln.-r ~~ r nu;.: unci sweet. 
O u '' it h t ht• ,:on~! for tult.•nt'>< In t he rnt•e.-
); o ,;lc~l' till mo r n'' hen in tht• lect u re room 
The l' rof't< redte nud uotc J . Unu n ln;.:n ' d' •p ~Joom­
\\"h e n h nrk 1-th t' l'roi. surl'rlritHI mort> thun of yor •. 
Ju terror thlttks t iH• cll'IHhs thtl cnrt h t•ou~umc-
l-'o r :~trou ;.:c r. clt•C J'Cl" . th1111 t h e l 111:1.' t h e ni~tht ltl'fon•. 
Arose uu<l ::S\\Cilcd t ;u:~ \\'n t erm ulrlcr':~ Cl cmll:-~h snon•l 
WANTED:- Some one to k eep my lig ht 
burning while I am out after supper . Apply, A rthur Van D ure n, '94, g ave a receptio n in 
stating wages expected for steady work from h o nor o f l~i · cl ass a t his h o m e o n t he c orner o f 
7 to 12 p . m. every evening. Col lege A ve . a nd 12th "t ., o n the evening o f 
joHN MERSEN, V. V. H. the 27th o f A pril. 1\lr~. \ ' an D rcn e nte rta in -
We clip the following report o f th e C o uncil ing. A t I o o 'c lock th e compa ny sat down to 
re frc:s hme nts a nd thi ~ was fo ll o wed by a nu m -meeti ng from TILe CILristian Inlt:Llzgt•ucrr: 
The Council of Hope C ollege m et in regu- be r o f toast s. Preside nt K a lle n responded to 
6 
a toast o n ··The e ni o r Rece ption;" Gerrit lar spring session April 2 - 27. The m eeting 
was a joyous and profitable o ne. Tys:;e, '94. o n " O ur Col lege Presid e nt :" \ Vm . J. 
The President's official career, so auspiCIOUS- Va n K e rse n, '94· o n " l\1 i ne I I ost; ,, J olu~ II eer -
ly begun, was attes ted by a repo rt whose p ages en, 'gs. o n "The C lass o f 'g4; " H e n ry Bru in s, 
· h 11 1 dd 1 Th b '95. on " ur Dutch Profec;sor ;" E d w. o ;m ne nt , m rg t we g a en our 1earts. e num e r 1 
of students, both in the College and Pre pa ra- '96 . o n "The Ancho r ;'' J o hn J. Merse n, 'gs. o n 
tory Department, is steadily increasing. " O ur Ladies." A ve ry e nj oy able eve ning was 
Prof. D. B. Yntema was regula rly call ed to s p e nt by a ll, the co mpa ny leaving in t he wee 
the Chair of Chemistry and Physics . l\1 essrs . s ma' ho urs. 
Whitenack and N~ kerk were re-eng aged fo r A m o ng th ose pr~sent fro m the college were: 
Pro f. G. J . K a ll e n, Preside nt o f the College; the coming year. 
The completion of the Grave. Library and 
Winants Chapel, as \\' e hope 'ivitiLOu/ dt·bt, call s 
for an e specially exhilarating C o mme nce m e nt 
week. Its dedication, together with the inau-
guration of Prof. G. J. Kallen as Preside nt, will 
crowd the wee k to the utmos t with a feast o f 
good things. 
In regard t o finances. the dreaded d tjicit was 
surprisingly small. day of be tter things 1s 
evidently at hand for Hope- our H ope. 
l\1 ess rs. W. J . Van K e r. e n, '94; K . Dyktm a, '94 : 
G e rrit Tysse, '94; Geo. D a ngcrm o nd, 'gs ; John 
J. Me rsen, '95 ; H e m") Brui ns, '95; John l lecr-
e n, 'gs; J. G. Van Zwa lue nburg , 'g6; E dw. 1 . 
Dimnent, 'g6 ; l\1isses Julla C. a n Raal t e , Cora 
Vande r l\'l e ul e n, an d Alli e Pi e te rs . 
0 11 e m lt1 i st er , otae m l::r~ .t\\ l'h <' hou nlof J•t'rfcct t,Jifls: 
Six daty,..- o r~oo11 nscnlu .-two m u hls hut 11(\t two men , 
H is 1J • t l u clothes" lth cxtr11 .-han · t> . uud 111-1 much lime 
he'd ;:an,·e , 
. \ mlnf...: t <' r w h o th· .,. quit • IIIJ.dt wns 1'(011 1(111 hy J . \' >rwcy. 
. \ atcl llcX t tilt' l'ln·u:-~ ll•llt , t h • mnhl .:. thc11 John ~·ontcnt. 
. .,.- ... --. 
- -
-.... .... 
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T he class in Chemi. try have com posed t h e 
folio\\ ing ' 'ode" and dedicated it to Joh n Van 
d e r E rve, '95 : 
vVe weep with thee, dear Joh nn ie, 
Lament ing losses g rievous; 
T hy looks once brigh t a nd bon nie 
Now never can relieve us 
In 1 i fe' s walks sad and de, ·ious. 
'T wa. J I:! · 0,_ 
T ha t "oily ac id purely" 
. ad havoc has creat ed; 
T hy trousers now are surely 
i\s ,,.c,rthless clothing rated, 
T hy curious wishe~. ated;-
'T was H :! I. 
\ Vith N I f.t 0 H ba ths 
T o I i fc t hy class n ates saved thee: 
Thou'rt sc:\ved to t read thy old paths; 
\ Vith I I:! 0 we laved thee; --
h ! dreadfully behaved t hee; 
'T wa · H 2 0 1. 
Now , Joh nnie dear, rejoice we; 
Thy trlluser. - think no t of them -
But words of warning voice we 
T a k e care! that horrid bedlam 
Bids t hee o!Jserve siquidon 
E~•t Ht 0 ,. 
A pa ni c in dry goods - whe n Engelsman went 
un der t he pump last Tuesday m o rn ing. 
J as. E. l\1oerdy ke, '97. was called to Z eeland 
Tuesday, l\1 ay 29th, by the death of his g rand-
fathe r. 
··- upe rin tendcnt of the \ Vo men's Dept. o n 
D ecorat io n D a , ·!" 
" \ Vho ?" "Joh n l\1 ersen !! !'' 
Mr. J o hn Van iooten, '97. was recently called 
to be witness in a ··dog and hog case." We 
kno w no t whether t he dog or the hog was VIC-
t o r in t he case. 
Ove rheard among t he 'g6's: "F red and 
l\1 innie had a n0ther falling out last 111ghr." 
"."'e rious q uaHel ?" 
"No; h a m mock." . 
The De H ope p r inting o ffi ce. the bu ilding, 
an d pl ant wi ll soon he moved from its p res-
e nt . it uation to the ea t end of the college 
cam p us, opp osite the First \Vard. chool-house. 
An)'O ne desiring details of the prese ntat io n 
o f th e O edi p us Tyra nnus at Al bio n will fi nd a 
lo ng article regarding it in Tile Albion Collegt: 
Pleiad o f iVT a ,. 26th , one of our b r igh test e x-
c ha nges. Our e x changes will be fou nd in the 
lib ra ry. 
( We are u..;ked to publl 'b tlle rollowlug as a compo ltlou of 
John \'erw y . ba,·ing been ndn.ptecl b~· Lou Van den Burg to the 
LUlie or .. llallllllll~l\ Got .Married" ftS uog by the )tell phone last 
June. ) 
~ chepert~ th ro' n sto,·e·plpe 
hot. on unday e,·enlng; 
Accident will hnppen. 
Scheper:~ I 
. c hepers down a hfll- ide 
J.'ell on .·undny e'·cnlng~ 
Take your time about It, 
~cheper,; I 
l ' ,·e been there befor~ you. 
~lany a uudny evening~ 
Ye t. I'm fnt nnd h nlthy, 
."cheper ! 
T HE COLLEGE WORLD. 
Absences are not reported at the U nivers ity 
of Chicago unt i l t he end of the year. A stu-
1 dent having more than thirty is required to 
take an extra course of study for the ne x t 
year.-Ex. 
Of the 124 leading American colleges, t he 
h ighest president's alary is Sro,ooo, the lowest 
S62o; average $ 2 ,01 S· 
T here ar(;! 1 ,b 52 s t udents in Cor nell Un iversi-
t y, at Ithaca, N. Y. , this year, to 1,665 last 
year. 
England has 94 universities and employs 
2,7:>8 more p rofessors than the 300 colleges of 
t h e U nited "ta tes. 
T he K a nsns S tate University has one woman 
in t he Ia w department. he is calle d s ister-in-
law. 
Two Ch inese woman have taken t he e x a mi-
nation fo r ad m ission to the medical dep art-
ment of the U ni{rersity of Michigan.-E x. 
Pretty Girl, ~uggesti'ill'/y )-I hear tha t k iss-
ing cures h eadache. 
F resh man, (guilelessly )-I never h ave head-
aches-Princeton Tiger. 
The average running expenses of Yale col-
lege are S231 dolhrs per year for eac h student, 
above the cost o f t u ition. 
Fi rs t W est Point Cadet :-"Did you e ver 
smell powder?'' 
econd West Point Cadet :-"Yes." 
"Where?'' 
··On a V assar girl." 
faiiT\er, Meech & Go., 
59 MONROE ST., GR. RAPIDS, 
The Largest Assortment of Eooks 
in Michigan . 
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COLLEGE SOCIETIES, ETC. The Fresh men shell at Yale is to cost S6oo. 
Cornell University has 512 free scholarships 
aaareaati ng S ISO,ooo.-Cndct. 
. 'fondn ,· c,·cniuJt nt 7 rr.FIJ~.\ . I.t"n . (Outt'll) tm·t' l .. C\" l'r~ . . 
bb b 
o'clo~k in \". , .. If . 
Pre,.:lclen t J. w. K ot:o-. •·····•··· · ·-···- J J nc Jon~h. 
sec r ·t•u·y . • . . . . . • · · The University of Pennsylvania is ratstng 
$150,000 to erect a Y. M. C. A. building. 
\londtl\" en~nlng nL 7 ~H: LIPIIO~E !-<0 ' I ETY . mN'l-1 t•,· •ry · · . 
o' ·lockInG mnunttr ~~hool hulldln)l. . 
J . J. Bunlllllgll. l'r·>s., ._ .. · -· · - · ·•• • · · · 
~ .. J. :o'ch •JICl",... In the last twenty-five years S 11,000,000 have 
been rriven in this country to women's colleges. 
Th; Leland tanford, Jr., University is the 
wealthiest in the world . \~hen all its landed 
estates are cultivated, its endownment will 
amount to about $200,000,000. The enroll-
ment up to date is 86o. The Un~vers.ity of 
Berlin the most noted seat of learntng an the 
~e •., .. ·· ••· · · ·•· •· • •• 1 . "Cltin<r ut 7 ()'('lttt'k. All 
l'IL\Yit:ll ~II':ETl~G. cvcry Tuc~c n~ l' \ ... 
nr • ln\'itcd. ; o'l'lock 
..  H.\TFR" \J s()('lETY. mt"l>~ 1-' rhtny l'\"t•n ing~ nl 
c • • • • ' ' 1 "'et• I<' \ "n 11 \11 rno\". lu 1-' rut ' rnnl Iln ll. l'n:s. Jl Hru 11"'· '- • • • • • 
• . • . • 1 1 " 111 ; o't·lo ·k. i u t •. y. ~(. (' .. \ ., IOC •tillJt C\'C r y 'lltUr-ldtl~ t.:\Cll I):!: 
I ~ 
world, has an endo\\'nment of onl) S]OO,OOO. 
H t! o~kcd n ml:4s what w1~ n ki:-~· 
t;rllnHlliLtlcnll~ dt>lln~ct. 
"It's " l'Oujuu~tlnn. e-lr." ::he snlcl. 
· · A ud h •n ee t' tlll't l • dc<.'lluccl." 
2 lover. :-~u l bcucnth th~.J shn<i l' , 
.. \nd luuitheoth~rsahl. 
H ow ll~>- thut you. ht.• ~·. 
Hun• .qnlll•ll upon thl,: ~uit or mi11 '; 
H ;"' h '" t't it t11d pi ww.- -J you: 
Th,· \"ukc I mut\ mvhHiy. 
'1'1~ 7:.! he thy IO\' -"d I, 2 
• 11 , · , Oh unnph. wilt thou mu1·ry mt•'.' 
Th.en ll:: t •~d she t~oft, Wh y t::l~·. 
- lnftllttl rrintn·. 
To shtw e your fnce und bru~h your hni r. 
Aud th<'n your n e w. oo t :o~uit. to Wl>:tr, 
'l ' hnt' t• rUJlttr•H\on. 
.\utf then \tpou the cn r to ride 
A milo Or LWO, Illlcl Wl\lk l~id~. 
1'hnt't< tr'llll,.porwtion . 
And when ueforo the door you .. mllP 
'l'o think you'll SlllY 11 fCOOcllong '' hlh•. 
Thill'~ l•:x pectlltion. 
.\n cl thtHI lO l~nrll : h e' llOlllt hOillP , 
.\ncl hOlllC\\IIrrl ~·ou will hn\· • tn ruum. 
Th1ll' Thuud ·nniou. 
FIRST DOWN'. 
lie wn~ 11 root·hnll plnyer. 
Sho n mllld p •titc, 
Jt h~1c\ ll l( trtt~tfllhtg IIIU~lll<'h f', 
Which or coura;e he thought ""11 "' ncnt. 
Sho wn.-•l bit ,.nn·n,.tic 
And only lnu,:rhed nl the frown 
Thnt ,.prencl upon hL t•ouJHctl!llll'C, 
Wheu HhC 1\,.kcd ''I. it t\t':H 00\\'ll 'l '' 
- 7 '/11' l .tt.ffl!/f'ff,., . 
"The educated intellect at once know s and 
thinks. It is com pre en ive; it is cal_m. pa-
tient ; it is not moved far from its bean~lgs ~y 
excitement; dazzling projects do not b!tn~ It; 
· · t g and larue fine \·et magntfic•ent, 1t 1s s ron to. • , 
magnanimous yet faithful to itsel f. " 
N OTI 0 E- A 11 students who su.bscribc for 
the ANCHOR will please leave their addresses 
with the Husines Manager, so that the June 
number can be mailed to them. Any who 
de ire extra copies of the Commencel_nent 
number can obtain them from the Husmess 
Manager by applying Lefo re June 22. 
S. H . H . OykhUiiA."ll. Prc,.:irlcnt •.•..••• 
Sc<.' rc t 11 ry J. ll ccrcu. 
·o~ ~l 0 PO J.IT .\ ~ ~Ol" l ETY. llll'l' l' 
o'dock. 
C\"t'ry 1-'ric.ln~ C\"t•niug nt i 
l'rcsith•nt 
Sl•t• ret 11 ry 
s. \" •t it de Hunc. 
·-· -·-·· ·····:. li . Jluizln~u. 
Oi'' ti 1{.\~DI.\It ~ ' JIOOL. C\"Cry i'' rlcluy 
A 'lETIRED BUSINESS \YOliAN. 
A Page From Her History. 
The impOrtant experience ot others ore 
lntcrestlmr. The f ollowing Is n o exceptlo•J: 
" lhudb •n troubled with heart d~u.sc.~.-, 
yea,..., muc h of that Ume very serlous.y. : · or 
. "''O yell~ 1 wu..streu.ted by on e physician c.on-
tlnuou:ily. I wu.s In bus lue , hut obliged t o 
r e tlro Oil tlCCOUnt Of my heu.lt h . A phy-
sklan told my .friend~ thnt J could n ot live u. 
n1onth. 1\ly teet and llml>s were bndly s wol-
l '!n , llnd 1 w~ Indeed In a serlou.s condition 
whon n. ge n tleman dlrc(· ted my at.tentfon ~ ~ 
J)r. Miles' New Henrt ' u re, and stud thn t h Ls 
t: IStCr: WhO h ad b •n offllcted With heutt diS-
etL'ie, hud been cure d by the remedy, und wus 
n~aln a strong, healthr woman. I pur h!b~ 
a hot.tle of the Heart ure, and I n l eS::. t hnn 
atn hour o.f ter tnkln~ the fin.t d OJ-le 1 co•· d 
tel &decided lmpro\'cment lnthe f·ln·u !n •.• m 
of my blood. When l hu.d t uke n tltrct• (:u:-c 1 
t•oulrt mo,•e my ankles, fiOmet hlng 1 hud not 
done tor months,ttnd my llmhh had been !-.WOl-
len l'IO Jon,; that they s cmed ulOIO:tt put rft.,cc.l. 
fll•fore 1 had tu kon one bot tlc of tlJo N •w 
Heart Cure the wolllng hud ull JCone down, 
und 1 wus 1:10 murh better thut 1 did my own 
work. On my recommondatl~,n sh others nr·o 
tal,ln.( thLi Vltluahlo remedy. - Mrs. Morgu.u, 
569 W. U1trrlson ' t..,. ' hi ·u.~oto.Ill . 
Dr. Miles' New llcnrt Cure, udlscoveryotun 
eminent. speclnlll:it In h eart dlsetL<;e, lssold hy 
all rlrugglsts on & )>()Shive gunruntccc,or st>n' 
by th:, Dr. Miles Medical o.,Elkhu.rt, Ind., or_ 
rocolpt of price, Sl per hottle, six. bottles tor 
f5, express pr •po ld. Jt lsJ)()SI~h· •ly rroo froru 
t\. 1 ottll4tes or cllliiJ.t<'ruu~ ru~:.. 
. .,. - .. -
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HOLLAND &, CHICAGO LINE. 
The Shortest and Cheapest Route to 
CHI0AGO. 
Steamers CITY OF HOLLft:ND and GLENN. 
.SPRING TIME CARD. 
• • • • • IN EFFECT APRIL 30, 1894. 
teamer will leave llolland every Monday, 
\ ednesday and Friday at 7 P. 1\1., arriving in 
Chicago at 6 A. M. 
L eave Chicago. Northern J\1ich. Trans. Co. 
Dock, Foot of 1\1 ichigan t., every Tuesday, 
Thur day and aturday at 8 P. M .• arriving at 
Holland at 6 A. M. 
FA:&E SINGLE 'l':&IP 12.00 . • . . . 
:&Ol1ND 'l'lUP 13.00 Earth IncludeL 
..,_ Be~inulnll June JOth, dafly ' ervice will be lnanKUrated, 
wneli 11 Bout will leaYe Holland and h1cago every night.. For 
further pnrticulur adrlres 
HOLLAND & CHICAGO TRANS. C 0., 
HOLLAND, MIOH. 




400 SELECTIONS OF LATEST SPRING STYLE SUITINGS. 
Strictly Custom Made, TO ORDER ONLY. 
pl~moth Rock Paf\ts Go. 
~For particulars inquire of]. J .. lVIersen, Holland, l\1ich. 
11 2 T H' A NCHOR . 
rA~:acJiauau&JAcJAc~ ...... ~:AA.A~ NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. C A Stevenson t THE A~<.:IIOR occasionally rcc~i\'CS co_m-
• • • ' .,.. plaints fro m sub. cribcrs wh o do no t rec_c t\'-~ 
• THE HOLLAND JEWELER, Jt their papers regularly. nc rca~on ~or tl.115 ~ ~ 
~ , ~ that subscribers have changed the 1r addrc:-;:-; ~ Has a Lorge Assol'tnunt of . . , without info rming us of s uch chan_gc. .. 
tl SOUVENIR SPOONS Jt 1\ 11 subscribe rs who _have nott~cd th_at th ~ ~ • , 1 add res. on th e ir paper 1s_ \\"ron g wtll blJg-_~ us 
~ " Holland City," " Graves Library, Jt 1 by info rming us as to thct_r ~orrcct_addrcss: r . 
tl " .. All ~uhscribcrs ll t rece l\"lllg their P:'PCI aOI .a ''Macatawa Park,,, "Ottawa Beach , t any m o nth can receive such by info rm11:g us of 
Jt E tc _. the fact. . . 
~ · ,. All s ubscribers who find by cxam1n~ng_ p.ag:c 
Beautl.ful Goods. - Low Prices. 104 of this numbe r that ~h~ir s ubsc nptt Oil IS 
. lt l due will oblige us 1)y re mttttng at nee. 
Eighth St., Holland, Mich . J I Y ou rs Respectfully, 
. 1 :\I T H E \ X c II () 1{. !!!!liiii:.._JV'"Y¥liQII"YY~liQII".,.,_.~~lllir.,.,_.1VE"~ 
1 
1 LI.AXD. • I C H . 
For the . best goods - -
At Lowest Prices, 
Ever~t~if\g if\ t~e lif\e of ~roceries 
. -.- CALL AND SEE • 
WILL BOTSFORD & CO~ , 
New City Hotel Block, Holland, Mich. · 
"TI MI !" \Jhe ' Git~ Bakir~ 
Is the main thing in a 
Wj\TGH. 
A Complete "tock of 
GLOGJ<S 
and \.Vatches can be found at 
Wykhuysen's 
Jewelry Store, 
8th Street, Opposite Kanters' Bros. Hardware Store. 
kilful \ \:ork and Low Prices prevail in re-
pairing \Vatches and Clocks. 
H. WYKHUYSEN, 
Practical Watchmaker. 
l§~DS ___ _  _ 
AS \\"El.L AS 
/ _\ F/JlVCl . CRE.l L11S. 
HO 11£ 1/ADE C/JR.ll!il.S 
A 1VD TAFF/h."S. 
Tropical Fruits, A Full Line. 
BALTIMORE OYSTERS IN B U LK O R CAN . 
Good~ Guaranteed to be Fres h and First class. 
JOHN PESSINK, Prop. 
Opposite City IT otcl. 
. ..:,. ,. 
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Northwestern University. 
MEDICAL SCHOOL. 
( C/Licngo Afedicni College) 
D VI , l\1. D., LL. D ., Dean . 
Otrcr:t n Cllr<!fullr lirnded ·ourse of F our Yenr ' . Gr,Hinntef: 
or the l"nfvcrf:lty 'our::es ' P clnllr prepttrlltorr to the ST · DY 
0 f-' )J E 01( ' l ~ .F; In ke .'\d \"ltiiC •d StlliHIIn~. 
New Chem.fcal ad Laboratory BuU4inra, ntulncldilion:: to ~len·,· llOf:· 
Jtltnl ~-trontl~· luc·rolt:l' the tenchlng fu<"flltft•>4 of 1 he co llege: 
J:o'or 11 t•lrt•ular of luformutiou nddrt.•s:~ th e ~e<'rctnry. 
DR. FRA K BILLI G , 
235 tate treet. C11 JC.\l'-;o, ILL. 
HAND IN HAND 
J.c t u s Lc11d tht• Wur. In th e fe w \\"on!:~ tltl oo~ ltch·e rtif:cmcnt 
<':Ill l'OIItnlll, to th' IIC::It t•hnu •e ron e\·er h1t<l tO get 11 good 
PHOTOGRAPH 
At B E RTSCH'S GALLE RY. 
Tltt• t>lcl llllcl well kllu\\ 11 l'hnto.~:rHJ•hcr B. 1'. Ill lit.; 1 ~~. operntor . 
SHARPSTEEN, 
- F IRST C LASS-
PHOTOS 
.. EE Hll\T. \Nonderly Building., 
2 1 1\1 on roc trcet, 
Take elevator. fiir" pecial prices to 
Graduating Classes. GRAND RAPIDS. 
THE FIRST STATE BANK 
OF HOLLAND, MICH . 
CAPITAL, $60,000. 
Transacts a general banking busine s and has a 
saving. bank department. 
PAY INTERE T ON Til\1E DEPO IT . 
l AA ' '.\PPO~. Prc~ldent. J. W . RRARD I.EE. \ 'lcc-Prefl. 
G. \\'. l!OIDL\. C tl "hicr. 
CITY · ~ . 0 




',NM. VAN DER VEERE, 
D I • - efl. e r~ 1 n --
Gl-\oice J"leats, 
Salt Pork, Etc. 
Poultry, OystErs and Game IF 
OF .~1~1~ /{/.\ D<; I .V SEASO.V. 
Eighth Street First VVard . 
}-i _:>llaf\d, Mich. 
PESSIN·K 
Does Your Laundry Work. 
EIGHTH TREET. 
The Composition Do you wear 




~OTOGRAPHY IF YOU DO GIVE 
is the same the world over 
only varies a little in the 
manipulations. 
A. Hellel\thal, 
TO ATTAIN PERFECTION TilE 
FIRST WARD 
I I 
requires TALENT, SKILL nnd YEARS OF 




/\ C \LL \l'\D ,ET ,\ BARGAIN )N 
is in a Position to do all it Claims. SHOES 
~FIR T CLA . 11 ORK n11d i::r --n--
'fl UVJVERSAL S AT/Sr"ACT/ 0 \ ·. 
All Students are entitled to a Dis-
count. STUDENT'S • SHOE r C()BBLER. 





{}RAMMAR ScHooL, GoLLEGIATE, THEOLOGICAL. 
STUDIES in GRAMMAR SCHOOL and COLLEGE: 
Ancient and Mode rn Languages and Lite ratures; Logic. Rhetoric a nd Elocut io n ; :\lathemat ics; 
Physics and Astronomy; hemistry and Geol gy; The Biologica l 'cie nces; Philosoph}; 
Sacred Literature; Geog raphy, History , ('iv il Go\'ernmcnt and Pedag-ogy ; Drawing and 
l\1 us ic. 
COURSES: 
Classical, Scientific, Literary, Normal, Eus1ness. 
THEOLOGICAl DEPARTllfENT: 
The Weste rn Theological e minary has a course of study as full and practical as its sister 
se mi narics in the \Nest. 
CORPS OF E.){PERJENCED IN TRUCTORS. 
LOCATION : 
On the Chicago & \Vest Michig an railway, 16o miles fro m Chicago. 25 miles fro m Grand 
Rapids. 
EXPENSES A10D!·•.:RATE . . 
For further informatio n o r catalo~ue apply to l'ROF. G. J. KOLLEN, President . 
PROF. r. DOESBU RG, ~ ccrctary. 
- -
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